
Anchor StoreGresham

We Wont Bore You

JUSt

With a fairytale, but will get down 
to hardtack, We well Hardware 
for Hard wear and Cutlery that Cut», 
and the—

Prices are Riqht
and when you want an article with 
a name that counts then use the—

They have a g*»>d big guarantee back of them, ami when you are in 
snook about ami see the many other gvxsl tiring» you need

Gresham Anchor Store

Want Column
WANTED—Appte* by T. R. How

itt. Grewhaui. tf

FOR SALF—Lincoln Sheep. Poland 
China H«»gs. breeding stock of all ages 

Webb Farm. Phone 15*

FOR SALE—Extra large cédai post,. 
H. E. Davi», Gresham : Phone 21. (If

LUMBER—At our new mill ll, miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. (•

HORSES!
See S. 8. Thompson for hones. Phone 

»1.

LOST—From pasture near Hogan, a 
light colored Jersey heifer, about 1 ** 
years old; finder will be rewarded. 
Ubas. Cleveland, Gresham. (50

FOR SALE—Bull, Guernsey. 2'4 
years old. gentle and reliable. 3 miles 
a »nth of Gresham. Phone 309 Louis 
Y unker. (50

GRESHAM LOCALS
The preaideut of the Gresham Com- 

( mereiai Club has called a meeting to be 
held in the Town ball Tuesday night to 
which all member, and citisen, are in
vited. The special topic will I* the 
question of water for the town. It ia 
>le,ired to hear from all aid«*» and gel 
ideas together as to the most tea,ab|e 

! plane then make a strung recommenda
tion to the council. Don't forget it on 
next Tu reday al 7 :3U al Town hall—will 
be a rousing meeting.

J. R. Campbell, who has >«en on the 
' Gedamke place temporarily, haa reiited 
the M. C. Donaliue place at Kelso where 
be will move toon.

J. E. Pomeroy, Sandy'» enterprising 
i leweler, »a, in town on Monday. He 

ia getting ready for a good trade in the 
jewelry line. See hi, ad.

Rev. E. Hratael of Forest Grove will 
conduct aervicee at the Zion', Evangeli
cal church Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

family lu

movml to

taken tor 
lleraliur,

GRESHAM MARKET CO.
Huevwaor« to T H Ho* III

Solicits 
Deniers 
Prices,

your trade.
In Fresh and Cured Meats.
Moks OJc to 10c, Veal lOjc to lljc. 

Beef 3 to 3Jc

HOCKINSON & SCHMOKEL

Mi»« F*»l» Shin, pupil-GMteher In th» 
l.enta •cIkkvI, li«» la*en aaaign»*l to a 
puaillon at half |>ay in th« Ariola aeliool.

It. O. Bowman movvd hl, 
Beaverton la»t week

Fay tteler and wife haw 
Fa»t (kith and Maditun.

The achool eenaiia recently 
the Lenta dlatrict bv Prof,
■how. an enumeration of 113ft person» 
of achool age in the district.

North Main kireet ha» the distinction 
of being the finest piece of rnad in or 
near Portland, »o »ay, School Clerk 
Thoma», who was out this way Wednes
day in hl» chug wagou distributing fav
ors to the teactiem.

lent* is sadly in tired of a new wait
ing room ami station. Thia week ha» 
been an especially bail one and yet it 

I may be repeated at any tuns during the
I be Mellmdiat rlum-li ba. the money I bq,,(l thl,

»ubecribsd far building twelve .tied» ami ln.1<H l)M |Bll| ouUi,|, „p^f u, the 
-* weather. Freight ia unl<«ded at all times

There 
is m> agent and no aastirance ot -afety. 
H a station were pul in an agent could 
t>e secured to care for it and drum up 
trade. The present wailing room might 

lu fact it is 
not a waiting room but open on the side 

; f rnl Fieldhouse, most necessary to ta> im-hwrd at tin. 
Furthermore it is private prop-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

Public Sale
Al High forrsl farm, near Kdso. In 

Udtkamas Cutty, Oregon
MILLINERY

Lp-toddlc Hrddqtdr 
tur 1 rimmed Hats

Tuesday, Dec. 14

I 
: : »
I

will erect them at once.
The Christmas sale to lie held by the of Jay, in all sorts of weather. 

Imlies Aid of the M. E. church at the
. Grange hall next Wednesday, the I.Mh, 
offers a fine chance to buy articles, use
ful and fancy, for Xmas gill».

Tile Wmxlmen Li.lge met on Tuesday ** *vll be no place at all. 
night ami electe«! R. R. Carison, V. t 
Earl Townsend. V A.
Banker; Bert Mettger, Clerk, Arthur »eason
Fieldhouse. P. 0.; E Kardell, Escort; erty and the public really has no claim 
E. Schwedler, Sentry Managers, G. W 
Farris, Wilkinson ami Ardney Ihtvis. 
They will visit the Evergreen l.-.lge ot

' Portland on Monday night.
Will Johnson is expected to arrive 

from Minnesota any «lay.
Ed Marshall has just returns«! from a 

a three weeks visit in Nebraska, Iowa 
an«l other central stales. lie re|»orts

: times pretty quiet and he Is evidently 
in love with the West.

E«i Aylesworth is getting in some 
more conveniences, preparatory to ex- 

’ l<nsu»ii in stock.
The violent wind of last Saturday tore I 

awav some awning and broke the glass 
panel in the |>oototfice do«>r.

FOR RENT—Half-acre of ground: ft- 
room house, with well and torn. E. 
Schwidler, Gresham. (tf

WANTED—Anybody having (reoh 
milk cow, for sale address R. Rees. R. 
F. D. 3. Gresham. BO

FOR SALE—27 acres tint-class fruit 
land; lays level. mile from O. W. P. 
line, 16 mile, from Portland; price 4*■> 
per acre. 19 acres 1 V» miles from Syca 
more Station, 10 miles from Portland, 
very l'est »oil, price fcSkk'; also have 
east Klickitat wheat and fruit land for 
wile. G. W. Sager. Gresham. (52

FOR SALE—All or part of 27la acre» 
with 5-room bungalow, hot and cold 
water, good outbuilding», young or
chard; ooe mile south of Linnemann 
J unction on o. W. p. Roea Heiney. 
Phone Grvaham 75. (52

i

LOST or STRAYED—Sorrel mare, 
bl axed face, MIO or KM pound,, about 12 
year, old. three wire scratches on her 
breast, brand on left hip;taken up by 
John Ickler. Route 2, Gresham. (50

Sale begin« at IO a. m.

Stock:

WANTED—Man and team to haul 
wood, mile aud Lalf haul; good road. 
Phone 300. Ijoui, Yunker (50

FOR SALE—Cheap; a double seated 
back with an extension top. A. Hrug
ger. Melville Farm .Gresham, Route I. I tf

I
3
•>
I

TO SELL—Two span light hones;one 
light buggy, cushion tire runabout.new ; 
one rubber tire surrey, canopy top, al
most new. Inquire of Lewi, Shattuck, 
Gresham. Or. (tf

CLEARING WAXTElt—See John 
Townsend, Troutdale, or Phone 48*. (tf

STRAYED—In May,light roan muley 
Yearling steer. >, round hole in left ear ; 
bell on ; reward for information. Box 
92, Route 5; Gresham.

WANTED—Good fresh cows Phone
Tabor 1699. M. J. Myers. 1594 Divte- 
ion St., Portland, Or. (53

TAKEN VP—A two-year-old hkifer, 
black; owner call at A. i ¡andina»,, lat- 
ourelie, Or. t (tf

Keep posted on the new, of the day. 
The Herald often good bargain, through 
it» clubbing lilt.

Read The Herald', clubbing list

uri it. Tlivn- is plvuty ut room un th«* 
cast side of tbv »Irret for a long narrow 
building, suitable for all th» freight and 
passenger tratlic (or a long time, it ha» 
been objected that this Mould block up 
the street, but tills is not an important 
street and it will not likely I* impor
tant for a long tune, and anyway, there 
will still tie ample room to pass alter a 
reasonable building ia erect»«!.

"Any way you take it, advertising 
l<ayt. A mml turtle lays ju»t as many 
eggs in a season as does a hen. and lays 

' them all in a bunch al that, which ia 
1 bound to lie more of a mental »train; 
but the turtle dot-an’t advertise an<l the 
ben does, and the result is there’s a 

Freight on buggies from the factories hundred calls for hen’s <-ggs in the res- 
toGreaham is »23, by local freight il j Uur»BU wh’,e ther*'* on* ,or 
cost only a buggy by the rar load 
When good guaranteed leather-trimmed 
buggies art* sold lor 50 with a writ
ten guarantee covering both the materi
al and workmanship, you cannot afford 
to let the chance go to get one. These 
cut pricea are now being made by C. 1.- 
bo«« A Co at Portland, who are suc
cessors to Moline ihnn Company in th«* 
Oregon Moline Plow Company building 
on East .Morrison Street. (ti

Advertising a locality by inran« of a 
railroad foltier is good, and it is money 
well spent, but the town that a«iv«*rtiM*M 
itflrli with a ^ood local pa|»«»r brings 
more attention to itself, dollar for dul« 
lar, than all the railroad pamphlets in 

• the world.
■■ 1,1 11 - 11 ■

Subscribe for The Herald.

Span of mares, weight lltM» to FAki.
Yearling heifers.
Three-year old heifer».
Reg Shorthorn Durham bull. 4 yrs

Machinery, Etc.
1’, Set (arm harness 1 IIa>-It harness 
New 3-im h farm wagon 
T wo-sea to 1 canopy-u>p lia<k.
New Evans potato planter
Champion mover and rake,good a. new 
Mower and rake
New 2 horse riding cultivator.
'»•Shovel cultivator 
.'•Shovel cultivator.
Steel plow, 14-inch.
Spring-tooth harrow. Drag harrow 
I arge »«aiding kettle.

1 (’ream sepcrator; cream can». 
Numerous »mall farm implements

! .* Heating stoves.
!<ed»leads, chair,. Imakcase, »lands. 

Table, and numerous other pieee» of 
household furniture, etc.
TliRMS: tloor under cash. On all 

sums over |10, twelve month's time will 
be given on approved notes at 7 |>er 

| cent, per annum.

M. C. Donahue, Owner.
W. W. Sampson, Auct

When you advertise in The Herald 
you reach the buying class throughout 
rastern Multnomah county.

The mill at Fairview will roll or chop 
your gram while you wait.

I mbroidery Patterns 
Stylish trimming

Gresham Millinery Store
Mm. Ma«»y In «Karg»

Ohl piMtoffie«* Bldg Powell St.

LUMBER
All Kinds of Building 
Material . . Rustic, 
Flooring, t elling and 
l-iiiishing.................
ALL KILN DRIED

Saa E. W Mil I ER, LENTS 
Wil. v Mien I filler

MILL AMO TIROS IT LEITI JUBCTfOM

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
Company

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦w

.Notice The Herald', clubbing liât, 
Better take advantage of tfieae goml of
fen

dead the ad» in The Herald. Yon 
will lind liargaii».

Holiday auggration, all over the atore 
of Shattuck’,.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
AT SHATTUCK’S

Suggested Articles for Suitable Gifts to be found 
at this Popular Store.

It’s puzzle, puzzle, puzzle—»think, think, think— 
my what a worry Christmas is !

I he following list of good things from our store 
will smooth out the wrinkles of perplexity

IME MOSI BEAUIlfUL CUSTOM Of RfMtMBIRING f Rif NDS «

Christmas time is not without its perplexing problems. With numerous friends 
and a meagre bmk account it is often difficult to find just the suitable gift for each. 
But a lot of money is not necessary, as a visit to this store will readily prove. Ycu 
w ill find a large assortment and all our goods are marked for economy.

Just the thing1 Mother Likes.
Dress patterns, box of Gloves,Table Linens,Tea Gowns, 
Chatelaine bag, Fancy Vase, Silk waist.Comfort, pairof 
Blankets, Slippers, Shoes, Silk Umbrella, Dozen Hand
kerchiefs, Fine Cape, Picture.

Father Appreciates Useful 
things—How about these?

Pair of Slippers, Smoking Jacket, Half Dozen Shirta, 
Half dozen Colored Shirta, Silk Umbrella, Pair of 
Gloves, Nectie, Suit Case. Watch Charm or Fob, Doz
en Initial Handkerchiefs, Half Dozen Pair of Half 
Hose, Pair of Suspenders, Pocket or Bill Book, Hand 

Mihtary Brushes, Box of Collars, box of Cuffs, 
Silk Muffler, fancy Vest, Shaving Mirror, Night Robe, 
rrunk.

Gifts for a Young Woman
Handkerchiefs, Box of Kid Gloves, Pocket Book, Wrist 
Bag. Lace Scarf or Collar, Silk Umbrella, Picture for 
her Room, Handsome Sfcfa Pillow, Gold Clock, Box of 
Hosiery, Pretty Statuette, Dress Pattern, Pretty Pet
ticoat, Silk Fascinator, Dressing Sacque, Lace Collar, 
Suit Case.

Grandmother would Like
A pretty apron, wrap, nice umbrella, p®ir blaukets, silk 
waist, sewing basket, nice chair cushion,Dress pattern, 
black material, all wool material.

Get Baby a
Rattle, New Cloak, Pretty Hood, Easy go-cart, Rubber, 
Animals, Rubber Doll, Teething Ring, Infants’ Outfit, 
Baby Jumper, Pair Shoes, Box of Blocks, See-Saw.

Check up this List
and bring to our store, your troubles will soon be o’er.

To each Person
visiting our store during the Holidays we will give a 
beautiful Calendar. If you cannot come, send your 
name and we’ll mail you one.

LEWIS SHATTUCK
Leading Store, Gresham, Ore

Presents to Please Little Girls
A Doll, Doll Heads, Doll Furniture, Doll Cab, Bead 
Necklace, Purse, Work Basket, a Nice Dress, a Ring, 
a Parasol, Doll Swing. Comb, Brush and Mirror Set, 
Pair of Slipfiers, Toy Stove Outfit, Toy Set of Dishes, 
Doll Trunk.

For Grandfather
Nice Nectie, Pair of Warm Gloves, a nice Cap. Half 
Dozen Handkerchiefs, a New Hat, Half Dozen White 
Shirts, a Flannel Night Robe, a Walking Stick, Suit of 
Warm Underwear, Warm Overcoat, Slippers, Muffler, 
Half Dozen Pairs Half Hose, Umbrella one that willHalf Dozen Pairs Half Hose, Umbrella one 
serve as a walking stick.

Presents for the Young Man 
Good Umbrella, Colored or Dress Shirta, Suspenders, 
Colored Border Handkerchiefs, Watch Fob, Suit Case, 
Military Hair Brushes, Shaving Set, Pair of Slippers, 
Smoking Jacket, Hat Brush, Pair Gloves, Tie Pin, and 
Necktie.

Easy to Please Boys With
A Drum. Police and Fire Patrol, Iron Toys, Train of 
Cars, Soldier Outfit. Express Wagon, Magic lantern. 
Warm pull-down Cap, Suit of Clothes, Shirt Waist, Ties 
and Handkerchiefs, Tool Chest, Suspenders. Sweater, 
Steam Engine, Musical Tops.


